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Wedding Packages
 



Outdoor Plaza Ceremony Package
Package includes the following:

� ��Can accommodate up to 200 people

� ��Pre-ceremony water station

� ��One (1) hour rehearsal ceremony one day prior to  
   your wedding

� ��Ceremony coordination on wedding day

� ��Microphone and sound system

� ��Wooden or plastic white chairs

� ��Complete set up and breakdown of event

Package cost for up to 100 people: $1,100.00 
Package cost for 101-200 people: $1,500.00

*Prices do not include applicable taxes and service charge.



Springhill Tented Plaza Reception
Reception Package includes the following:

� ��Can accommodate up to 200 people

� ��Banquet Tables and wooden or plastic folding   
   chairs

� ��Full length white linens and white napkins

� ��Votive candles to accent your centerpiece

� ��Dance Floor

� ��Complete set up and break down of event

� ��Overnight accommodation in our Newlywed Suite  
  on the night of your event to include sparkling wine  
  and chocolates.

 
Reception Package Cost: $3,500.00                                     

                                           

*Prices do not include applicable taxes and service charge.



Ceremony/Reception Package                                                          
Package includes the following:

� ��Can accommodate up to 200 people

� ��Pre-ceremony water station

� ��One (1) hour rehearsal ceremony one day prior   
  to your wedding

� ��Ceremony coordination on wedding day

� ��Microphone sound system

� ��Wooden or plastic white chairs

� ��Full length white linens and white napkins

� ��Votive candles to accent your centerpiece

� ��Dance Floor

� ��Complete set up and break down of event

� ��Overnight accommodation in our Newlywed   
   Suite on the night of your event to include 
  sparkling wine and chocolates

 Ceremony/Reception Package Cost: $4,500.00

*Prices do not include applicable taxes and service charge.



Wedding Coordinator
A Wedding Coordinator is required to assist you with your 

event. The Springhill Suites will gladly provide a
coordinator for the following fees:

Ceremony Coordinator
��$250.00��

Coordination for rehearsal services & during ceremony by 
your personal Springhill Suites Wedding Planner

Reception Coordinator
��$250.00��

Coordination during your Wedding Reception by your
personal Springhill Suites Wedding Planner

Ceremony & Reception Coordinator
��$400.00��

Coordination for your Ceremony rehearsal, day of
Ceremony & during your Reception by your personal

Springhill Suites Wedding Planner

Your Coordinator will take care of all on-site details and 
timeline of events, leaving you free to enjoy

your celebration!



��Outdoor plaza ceremony is available for up to two (2) 
hours. Additional charges apply to any ceremony

that extends beyond two (2) hours at an
additional cost of $250 per hour.

��All reception packages include the use of our
tent for up to six (6) hours. Additional charges

apply to all events exceeding six (6)

hours at a rate of $250 per half-hour.

Please Contact Sales:

Springhill Suites by Marriott- Napa Valley
101 Gateway Road East

Napa, CA 94558
(707) 251-4060

napasales@marriott.com
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